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CLARK LEADS ON THE AN NOT TALKING

FIRST BALLOT TAKEN AEOUT FIRST BALLOT

Bat Tfiinks Delegates Have Spoken Their Mind

Underwood aod HarmonOaims
Big Victory In' notation Passed Last Right

The Speaker Has More Than a Hundred Votes

Lead Over Wilson, Harmon and Underwood

Both Get More Than Fxpeeted On First

E!Every one wanted to know how mat-

ters stood and a roll call gave a det-

inue idea of the preliminary line-

up. The big doubtful quantity was
New York. That delegation, at a
caucus last night decided to give its
MO votes to Harmon on the first bal-

lot. There probably will be other
caucuses in the delegation as the
ballots progress.. There is a chance
that New York's votes may be
thrown to cfark at any time, or Wi-
lton, or some other candidate. In
addition to the renewed talk of the
possibility of Bryan's nomination,
(here was renewed talk of dark
horses. Most delegates seemed con-

tent: to let the light run along in
the convention through six or 'seven

CHAM? GLi- - K,
on the First Bailee 'With 40 - Vofcei.

FATAL M
1CCH

II

VOTE DIVIDED

First IJnllot Showed Clark With a
Long Lead, His Vote Being 440 .

With Wilson Next With :J2tt

Harmon Had 1 if nml Underwood
Bryan Started u Bow

Last Xh;ht, But Was Forced by

Storm to Modify His Kesolution
Resolution Was Aimed at Hyan

Ami Belmont Still Talk of a

Dark HorseBalloting Begins

After Four O'olork.

Baltimore, June 28.- - After sit-

ting all through. the night the dem-
ocrats national convention reached
the first ballot on the .presidential
nomination shortly- after 7 o'clock
this morning. There, was no choice.
In fact all the candidates were so
far away from the two-thir- vote,
necessary to nominate, that the dele-
gates today looked forward to a
long, hard fight.

After the first ballot, the conven-

tion, at 7:16, recessed until 4

o'clock this afternoon. Meantime,
there will be much studying of the
figures on the test vote, and many
conferences among the leaders. As
expected, Speaker Champ Clark led
all the other candidates on the first
ballot. He received 440 Wood-ro- w

Wilson, his nearest rival, re-

ceived 32ti. This left Clark 281!

votes short of the necessary two-third- s.

Harmon, aided by New
York's solid block of 90 votes, was
third, with 148. Oscar Underwood
received 117 votes. William Jen-
nings Bryan received 1 vote from
the Ohio delegation. Some of his
friends thought he would receive
more scattering votes, but the fact
that he did not show any strength
on the first ballot, did not. discour-
age them. They still foil that in the
event of a deadlock, which early to-

day seemed more than probable
llryan might be turned to again to
lead the party in the presidential
race.

Aside from the above mentioned,
others voted for on the first ballot
were Marshall, SI; Baldwin, 22;
Sulzer, 2; absent, 2; necessary to a
choice, 728.

Clark's vote was less than his
managers claimed for him, but was
about what other candidates conced-
ed. The speaker's adherents de-

clare he will steadily gain as the
balloting in the convention pro
gresses. They were busy with their
delegates to see there were no defec-
tions. The Wilson people made
claims that now that, various in-

structed delegates had cast their
votes "on the first ballot In accord-
ance with instructions, they would
fie free later to switch to their sec-

ond choice. The Wilson people ex-

pect to gain greatly in these
changes.

It had been known for weeks that
because of the great number of can-

didates and "favorite sons" in the
light for the nomination that a se-

lection on the first ballot was en-

tirely out of the question. The Vo-
ting this morning bore out these ex-

pectations to the fullest degree. It
was because the delegates knew the
situation was complex that they pa-

tiently sat through the night listen-
ing to many weary hours of oratory
and then agreed to a test vote be-

fore recessing for sleep and confer-
ence prior to renewing the struggle.
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(toiiipcis aiul Alorlion Appeal,

Washington. .li'tic
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Alio ricun l''i.,Iei'::l io.l of. , altar, ly

selitelKed to one 'year; and
nine nionlhs in'-- i'i'spei'tivelyv
for. ('oateiiTiif. of court, liletl an a p.
peal front Justice Wrighf." daclsion
a.nl 'gavt! J iii . The I'xeculion of llie
sentences Was stayed.

Two killed in I'ire,
l.ouisvilh). Ky,, June 2,S. -- Two

were killed and three hurt In a Ijiv
iu a local dormitory.

LEADERS RESTING

nian i!.;s i Choice Between W'il-s- .i

jiimI l.n li But as an Instruct-e- ii

lclegale' I'roni .Nebraska He
i:ted for ( Says Delegates,

A f'.ef IV-in- s: : Kcsolutiun lji.st
Mulit. Wottltl lie Alraitl to Co
iioiue it 'I'liey .Vomiiiate a "Jle-i- t

I iotiin t " . Ciiii(Iitiittw;0t .JlacI
Win n Vsketl It He Would Sup-I'o- M

a ' Iteactioiiitij" Nominee.

Hail iiniii-e- .lime 28. William
Jentilii's bud no word to say

)..l,..y .; itiiiiK t lit- - first ballot for
liio president;. i! nomination by the

uiiMMiiton after tile adjournment of
'l:e ail iiisvitl session. The Nebraslcan
hurried to Itis liotel and retired tor
a needed rest. ile indicated that
the; delegates had already spoken
'iit ir iiiind against Underwood i'nd
Harmon, l.ui was
whether iti.s choice was Clark or
Wilvm, alilioiigh he added he voted
for Clai k.

Br;. an believes ho achieved a great
nr.ral victory in securing the pas-!.:- .-

of. the Aloi
i (ilitl ion. hurled into convention
hl.e a liiitnbshell last ''night.'-- Over
thi; .breakfast table this morning
lifxan talked freely of the resolu-
tion and when asked what the effect
Wdttlti lie. rt plied :"You wait for
a week. There has never been such
un of a. party against an
.Interest. Just see the vote cast for
the- resolution.' This resolution has
mt'.de Iho delegates get. in line. Those t
hIio ecu. mated -- i, rcactioaarf , ftO(
tuissiiiji this re'soltition. would nevar
dare j.'0 honie if, they lived west Of

the .Alleghany uiomitains. -- The .con-fiii.i-

has gone on record." An
iii'liiiry as to whether he. would sup
port a candidate ap- -

o.'in inly nctth-- Bryan and he gave
ito definite' answer.- Bryan's frieads
say the- passage of. .the resolution has
shiiwn the count ry. that, this is a

and a progres-
sive catididate ltiiist be named.

T'tte Itea l.iu.irters of the national
oniruiii'e ;.ii(i the state delegations

tit 1n- - Belvedere hotel were sotn-t.o- ii

in ;;inl serene this morning, in
colli rasl Hi the excitement of yes-

terday, 'i ho worn xnd
' atit i's have gone to bed to gather
strength for the final engagement of
live.- nominating- battle tonight.

flack Howell Says Underwood.
Baltimore. June 28. National

."naiitiitiecnian Clark Howell, of
lieorgia, was one of the new

i's (ilisetvid during the morning
liours. lie scanned the vote closely
ami: assried that Underwood wouwl
In. ihe initji named for the head of
In; Ticket.

SI ill Captured.
I H; i.il to The Times.)

V ' Uivtro, ittie T. An
iii full' operation, was cap-

tured eiclt! miles west of here to-

day nml litoiiiiht to town by Deputy
Siteriff ati'.d. a posse. ;- It was
a new (me 4iiui had been running
iiiily a slipTi time: A still
vsa- - it. si rot id Siiliirday and over
K.M'U !;al!uiis of beer were poured
t'lii. Nn ai'iesis were made in either

.ly.-'- ty -

; $mt&&!: S
A" '

.:.oi (1
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'1, tf . M.'-- . j. I

aiiKxaxdeb u.
IMH'kKKY,

Of AlisMiiiii, one of Champ Clark')
lending supporters from tile "Hliow
Me" state, photographed in lialtU
more, .

ballots before trying to reach agree
ment; .With opposing forces.

'There seenied little chance of a
stampede.- An 'attempt to nominate
Bryan would meet wiih stubborn in-

sistence from some of the southern
states, instructed for Underwood,
and held subject to his release, and
from the conservative element, in-

cluding possibly some of the
Clark states. Bryan was the

siorm center of a remarkable fight
in the convention last night, preci-
pitated by him at the opening of the
evening session and continuing near-
ly three hours. There was much

(Continued on Page Kevcn.)

A M Of

THE LEADERS

South Tired of Bryan and

Will Not Go to

Him

Baltimore, June 28.- - Bryan, as
an ultimate candidate, is but little
discussed, though some continue to
regard him as a possibility. Simulai'
divergence has developed between
the south and New York. The south
would prefer Wilson to Bryan; New
York would prefer Bryan to Wilson
The southern leaders' view is that
after three compaigns with Bryan
as a leader, it is desirable to name a
new man. The New York sentiment,
however, based on the feeling that
with Bryan, they would know what
they are facing, whereas Wilson is
an untried candidate. What will
become of the other elements in the
contest Harmon, Underwood, Bald
win and Marshall gives ground for
a wider field of speculation. The
Underwood forces continue aggres
sive. They are bound together by
strong sentiment for the conspicu
ous tariff leadership of their candi
date.

The strong Harmon showing on
the first ballot is a source of en
couragement to his friends, but they
perceive his main strength was !()
romplimenary votes of New York,
and cannot be counted on as an en-

during quantity.
The Baldwin and Marshall votes

are slmllary regarded as compli
mentary to favorite sons. Where
these votes will go In the event of a
break, it is not clear. Some Bald-
win votes will likely go with one of
the conservative candi-
dates. The Wilson men are count-
ing on becoming beneficiary of some
of the Marshall votes.

Count on North Carolina.
The Clark forces say on the first

ballot this afternoon Clark will ly

receive 32 additional votes,
and of these additional votes Clark
men say 7',4 will come from North
Carolina.

Harmon and Wilson.
The Harmon managers claim that

Harmon will lead all the others on
the fourth ballot. Lieut. Governor
Nichols, the Harmon manager, said
he believes the break will come on
the third ballot, and that on the
following ballot Harmon will lead.

Wilson's managers do not believe
there will be a deadlock. Represen-
tative Burleson, of Texas, said the
end of the contest was In sight. He
believed Wilson would be nominated
on the fifth ballot.

The Vice President.
Baltimore, June 28. The prob-

able tal candidate is
not even to be guessed at at tills
stage of the presidential situation.
All depends on the presidential nom-
inee. The delegates seem content to
let the question
work Itself out, as the balloting
manipulations progress. Among the
conspicuous possibilities are: Sulzer
of New York; Mayor Baker, of Cleve-
land; O'Gorman, of New York; Red-fiel- d,

of New York; Mayor PreBton,
of Baltimore and Henry, of Texas,

Who Led

BRYAN HU RT

E

Resolution Last Night Leaders

Say, Broke the Back of

Wilson Candidacy

Baltimore, Junt; op-

posing Bryan', openly assert, that he
made a great mistake in offering- las.,
night a resolution ami declare i

meant--th- breaking of The back, of
Wilson's candidacy. t

Aflcr one or two more ballots, it

was learned, an effort would Ic
made to break ..up the block of 71

votes cast by Pennsylvania for Wil-

son. There was a 'general report
that, the Underwood leaders would
try to have the Harmon lores join
them to bring about Underwood'
nomination.

That the second .ballot, juM after
the convention assembles at 1 ihis
afternoon,' will .show many switches
in votes, is confidently asserted by
thee leaders. Kfforts will be made
to conclude the entire business (if
the convention by late tonigh;.. The
leaders are making no claims as to
gains from any particular quarter.
They are relyirg on the prolongation
of the struggle. The .Underwood
leaders said the 1 1 7 voles 'for
Underwood, exceeded by li U voles
the number they expected. Tin ir
gains came from' 2 In.. Maine, 2 in
New Jersey, 1 in Hawaii, I i:i I'oi-.-

Kico, and a V- - vote from Virginia.
They expect substantial- wains on the
second and third' ballots.

Times' KtUi-a-

The Times will get out an eNlra
this evening, giving llie result of tbt
second ballot in the .convenlioii. Tin
paper probably will be out by Stt'.O
o'clock.

CLARK SLEPT WHILE

VOTE WAS BEING TAKEN

Washington, June 28. Speaker
Clark was not kept awake last ni.uht
by the balloting at Ball imore. lie
remained up only a little past bis
usual retiring hour. Long be tore
the delegates were casting their votes
for him, he was fast asleep at noiiii--
and did not know lie led the iits'l
ballot until this morning when the
newsboys were shouting "extra."
Clark remained In bis oillce in tl.e
capltol until a little after midnight
reading bulletins hot off the net's
wires, but left for home shortly nfter
Senator Heed nominated him. ,

Zeppelin Airship Kxploded,

Dusseldorf, Germany, June 28.
The Zeppelin dirigible balloon
Schwaben 1, was totally destroyed
today. A gust of wind caught it,
tearing the airship from the moor-
ings and It collapsed in the middle.
A moment later It exploded. The
balloon was insured for one hun-
dred and sixty-tw- o thousand dollars.

A I.I. AT S!l O V Itit.nl i.'l . s iYS
JOHN V. ki'US.
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Rizo Says:
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and Mrs. Bagwell

Seriously Hurt
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.OjF. THE DEPARTMENTS

AV.lv hi;, U. ill. l. f . Julie is. The
I iit'"a't He. I i ' ir. of l he goerimi'-n- t

tit pai l incuts J uly 1.- 'because of the
failure of t oii-t- 'e 'o pass a bin'

ion lull, 'ti unlikely, accortl-ii'o- r

to caliiiet oi'licials who talktd
Willi the president. .Assurance, was
given by prominent democrats that
the join! resolution, extending the
provisions of the .present iippropria-lio- n

bills for ' weeks' will be
passed .by emigre, s 'iMonday.

si is (;i: i ri;s o .i i:aii

Made ( 'oiicci-lei- Ainu k on the Win-- !'

of I'oslollice Bitildiiig.

I.oildon. June 28,.-'-'.- A general cjiin-pnig- n

of "dest ruction in The postof-lice- n

Ihroiighoul the country, was
by the stiff rarveltes today.

They smashed the windows of the
ptisloHic c lit Miinclu'ster. Some Lon-

don brunch ollices and those al
ilitchin and l.etclnvorth were taid-td- .

A uuiubcr vl women wen; ur


